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otjr sheriff J; w. Thompson; who
shot and KlUed Alabama MitcheU'
ajtii ;iiUertThttr8da it Ly-- V

site,- - SO idlles" weBt of here?whe?e
the, Burlington railroad has a con- - '
strflctiori camf was acquKted! by 'nnsnin
a coroner 8 jury tne veraicv ucing
that he was acting ia the perform-anc- e

of his duty. More than one .

Lysite resident testified that they ,

-had heard Mitchell say that either
he or the officer who came ; to v
search his plaice would nevet leaver
his establishment alive.
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in. "The Sonjf of. Love
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Bernard M: Baruch, Mr. Wilson'.

STUART WALKER WAS iNSPlRfeb
TO TRY PORTABLE THEATER BY

SUCCESS OF COLLAPSIBLE TUB
Tbe Portmanteau theatre,

i which Stuart Walker, its creator, I

GENERAL MARKETS I

-
LIVERPOOL , Feb, 2. Close;

Wheat, 1-- 4 to l2d lower; March
9s 4 d; May Ss 11 il; July
3s 10d.

MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 2. Cash:
Wheat, No. 1 northern I1.1C 1-- 2

4o $1.20-1-2- ; No. 1 dark northern
spring,: choice to, fancy 1 1.24 1-- 2

to $L30' l-- 2; good to choice $1.20
1- -2 to $1.23 1-- 2; ordinary to good
$1.17 1-- 2 to 1.20 1-- 2; May $1.15
1-- 2; July $1.16 3-- 8; September
$1.14 1-- 8.

Dried Fruit
,NEW .YORK, Feb. 2. Evapor-

ated ;'ppfes, firm; prunes steady;
apricota quiet;. peaches firm; rais-
ins "steady .

'
,

-- ryuTL'ANU, Ore., Feb. ,2.
Grain fattires r rwheat, biustem
aid baart, February 1.03 ; March
Hxt :oft"wnIteV western : white;
February March ?lt02 hard win
ter, northern spring, western red,
Febrnary, March "97 cents.

, Oats, No. 2 white feed, Febru
ary, March. $32.50; ? No. 2 gray,
February, March $31.50.
fJ$Barley, JSo 2,' 46. pounds! Feb
ruary $31;. March. $30.30: 44
pounds, February, March $3D.

, Corn,,Ng. 2 eastern, ycliow ship
ment. February $32.75 ;; March
532.50; No. 3 ditto, February
$3Z.yfl; March $32.

Millrdn, February $24.50.

Hay
PORTLAND, Feb. 2. Hay un--

changed.

8AX FRANCISCO, Feb. 2.
Receipts: Hay 250 tons, un'
changed.

SEATTLE, Feb. --Hay and
grain unchanged.

said, but still had taken no nour-
ishment.

Profoundly Prostrated
.w arormer rresiaent Wilson was

still alive at 8:30 o'clock tonight
but was "profoundly prostrated.
Dr. Grayson said in the first nf.
ficial bulletin of the night,

The bulletin follows:
"There has been no radical

change in Mr. Wilson's condition
during the day, but rather
gradual wearing away process. He
is now profoundly prostrated.

"He has had no pain or serious
discomfort of any kind. He has
slept the greater part of the day,
and anodynes have been unneces
sary. The heart's action is feeble
but regular and not unduly rapid

"Respiration is easy. There 19

np fever. Practically no nourish
ment has been taken during the
day. ,

'CAREY T. GRAYSON
"STERLING RXJFFIN.
"H. A. FOWLER."

Deputy Who Killed Man
Acquitted By Corone

CASPER, Wyo., Feb. 2. Dep- -

' will unfoll Thursday evening, and
f Friday afternoon and evening at

the Grand theater, la just what Its
rime Implies a portable, fcollaps-- S

ible theater,: which cornea packed
f in 10 boxes, and which can be
I taken apart, set up and packed

up again at three hours' .notice.
I An Intereisttag eJconomy ia that

the crates in which the scenery is
"9 carried ."form the stage floor.

Tien set up, the theater dis

ir.X

It's the loving turf bread,
full to overflowing with
goodness:' '.

;iyti Ui

"BETTER-VET"- !

I 'BREAD - n
W'-'f- i'

: 76 Wcre Blad

Tests showed that 7 0-- 7
v

out of every; l5men"exam-t- f
IneH fOr" the krmy had" do--
fective vision. Sad bat rue.
Sadder still because Most oi
them ; Bad liever befofe

lU ? Knor that jour
eyes kre as efflcient a'they';
should, be, ; Have them ex--;

amined. You may ;not; need
glasses. it yob' do; there's'-soli- d

comfort,
t smart . style

and long wear, "built Into"
a' pair; of "Quality Dcybnd
QnestioV Shur-bn- s.

;i f ' x"' ! '

M 0 R R I s--
OPTICAL CO.

SALEM t"": .:-- ., OREGON

Dr,. H.. E.; Morris :

Dr, A. McCulloch

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Fb. 2.
Whitman and Pacific roughed it'

around the floor during most of
the contest tonight, and the sec
ond eamp went to Whitman bv a

- 15 count. The score at halt
time was 14-- 7. and then whitman
went to a 25-- 9 lead and put in a
number of substitutes. The rough
and ragged playing was in great
contrast to 'last night's brilliant
basketball. Whitman made pretty
ball at the start and ran up an
8-- 2 lead, but from that point on
the play became rough and rag-

ged.
Schneider of Pacific and Faust
Whitman were tied for high

scoring, with 7 points eacn, tnougn
neither played the full game, the

i

former receiving an injured shoul-
der.

MOSCOW, Idaho. Feb. 2. Uni
versity of Idaho basketball team
defeated Gonzaga university of
Spokane tonight, 26 to 25. The
first half ended with a 10 to 10
tie.

Gonzaga came out from under a
six point leaa aurmg me iner
part of the game, but was unable

head the vandals.

MISSOULA, Mont.. Feb. 2. A

whirlwind finish in a spectacular
extra period battle brought Mon-

tana university a 25 to 23 basket-
ball triumph over Washington
State college tonight. Two min-

utes before the end of the last
half, Montana was in the lead, 21

to 17. Chandler flipped one
through the rim, and with 45 sec-

onds yet to go, Schultz slipped
over another one, tying the count

21 all when the whistle blew.

Stayton Basketball Team
Continues winning bireaK

STAYTON. Feb. . (Special to
The Statesman.) Stayton contin
ued its winning streak last night
and took a double-head- er basket-
ball contest from Turner. The
boys won 19 to 12, and the girls
won 19 to 13. Both games were
fast and brought some exciting
moments. Good team-wor- it was

shown by both teams. Wilkinson,
of Willamette university, refereed
the two games.

Next Friday night Stayton will
meet Mill City's basketball teams
on the Stayton floor.

IgQson COUntV COUrt
UlnlMiiVIGWd iviaiiuii uiyiiajo

COunty Judge Gardner and
County Commissioners Burseu
and Alford of Jackson county
were in Salem yesterday in i.-bd-

ference with State Highway En-

gineer Roy A. Klein and with the
Marion county court relatival to
the proposed paving 'of the high
way from Meatord to Jacksonville
and between Jacksonville and
Ruch. It is not a state-ai- d pro-
ject, but they were seeking advice
on methods and costs from 1 the
state and the Marion county of
ficials.

Following their conference wilt
Mr. Klein the Jackson county nicn
were taken on a tour over the
Marion county paved market
roads, and later in the day went
to Clackamas county where they
viewed the paved roads of that
county.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST

Woodrow Wilson
a

The name filled all the world
once

"e

And now the hearts that turned
to that name with hope under all
tbe bending skies will turn to it
with sorrow.

V "e
The Labish Center people were

out in force yesterday afternoon
They propose to keep their district
the best and biggest onion section
of this coast.

Robert Crawford, superinten
dent of the state flax plant, wil
be on his way to bacramento on

the Shasta Limited today, due
there at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. Beside investigating hemp
machinery, he will goto Sari Fran-
cisco to look upthe flax seed and
tow markets. A load of tow was
shipped yesterday from' the Rick-rea- ll

plant. Crawford will be
home around the end of the week
and then the installing of the new
machines at the penitentiary will
be rushed.

In all Canada 37 per cent 'of the
automobiles are owned by farm-
ers.

"

"The money of the Turk stinks"
it used to be said. The same
might be said of the money of
some of the oil magnates.

mm V mm

It now appears that Leniie is
not to be prayed for In Russia as
a Christian certainly not in the
churches he did" everything, in his
power to ruin. !

S
Scientists assert that the entire

island of Japan is moving east-
ward. The yellow peril shouters
would have the time of their lives
if they should awaken some morn-
ing and find it dncnored off Santa
Barbara. Los Angeles Times.

The able professors who have
been revising the Bible have had.
their labors published aivd the
opinion is general that a lot of
perfectly good farmers were
spoiled when that crop of profes-
sors was turned out.

LIFE'S TIDE EBBS
OUTWARD FOR WILSON

(Continued from page 1)

left their vehicles at the bottom
of the hill and walked up to pay
yhjit thej sorjow'nlly 'knew, was
the last mark of respect.

None but Dr, Grayson and Mrs:
WDMi-na- d the freedom of the
sick room; other members of the
family tip-toe- d theie occasionally.

ROYAL ELECTRIC

CLEANERS
Prom a Salem firm and
insure service and satis-
faction.
You can always find us.

Telephone For A
DEMONSTRATION

BROWNELL
ELECTRIC CO.

. Successor to.
Welch Electric Co.

. 879 State Ht reel. Phone 933

closest friend and confidant: of all
those who were, associated with
him during the. days of the war.
and the fight over the peace
treaty, could have been admitted
to Mr. Wilson's chamber had he
wished, bat' he preferred to re
memoer the tomier president a3
be had last seen him. In3tead he
remained dowustairs doing what
he could to lighten the work of
the others, preferring not to tax
ih the slightest the fast waning!
strength o! the sick man upstairs.

Kcniiiulers Plentiful
None of the few within couid

look about the house of death
without being reminded of some
cherished memory of the man
who was passing so Quietly and
yet so steadily. There was a bag
oi .calf sticks standing in the cor- -
;ver of the hall, has rested ther&J
since Mr. Wilson moved it. There
with the book shelves crowded
with volumes which followed him
to Washington from Princeton.
On th'i balluster rail was the
cane, "the third leg", as Mr. Wil
son humorously leferred to it.
which ne used to help himself
about after ppralysis made his
left side helpless. In the family
dining room at his place at the
table, stood the empty chair on
which lie used to steady himself
while he murmured grace before
sitting down to meals even in
other days when he was so ill
that his voice was hardly audible.

In the bed chamber, close be-ii- de

him on a little stable lay a
well worn volume the Bible
from which he - never failed to
read a passage before going to
bed. Each night since he began
this last battle with death Wood-ro- w

Wilson probably has said his
prayers as he always did, al-

though no human ear. heard him.
As Mr. Wilson grew weaker

&nd weaker, the weakness appar-
ently was of the flesh and not of
the spirit, for even when he
found himself unable to articulate
there Were signals of recognition

'in his eyes for those he wanted to
see. .. '""Never once has Mr. Wilson giv
en indication of a thought about
public men or affairs. Never at
any time has he given evidence of
any pain; he has been, given no.
opiates, and while he has been
given stimulants, no heroic mea
sures such as applications of oxy
gen have been resorted to.

FORMER PRESIDENT IS

BEGINNING TO FALTER
(Continued from page 1)

back to full consciousness. Mrs.
Wilson remained seated beside
him constantly, holding his hand.

Miss Margaret Wilson, the for-
mer president's daughter, and
Joseph Wilson of Baltimore, his
brother, also were in the house,
but they approached the sick room
only at intervals. '

No Change
The condition of former Presi-

dent Wilson was said by Dr. Gray
son to show "no change" when he
came out of the home soon after
10 o'clock , tonight.

"He may last the night
through," Dr. Grayson added;
"and then again I may change that
statement in half an hour."

The patient was sleeping, he

30

OAC .Wins Thrilling Victory 28

Over Husky Five Score
33 to 26

CORVALLIS, Or., Feb. 2. The
victorious rush of the University
or wasnington Huskies toward a
northwest basketball pennant ran
headlong into a snag here tonight
against the Oregon Aggies.

OAC won a thrilling game 3J to of
29 in the last seven minutes by
coming up from behind with a
barrage of baskets shot from all
angles. i .:

Washington was leading 25 to
23, with' seven minutes to go. Gill
for the Aggies tied it with an easy
basket. Stoddard followed with
a beautiful overhead throw that
dropped in for a goal from mid-floo- r.

With this one point lead,
the Aggies were never headed.

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 2. The
University of Oregon's chances of to
winning in the 'basketball game
with University of Washington
here Monday were lessened today
when it was announced that Hal
Chapman, veteran guard, is out of
the game with an injury to one
of his knees. It is the same in
jury that kept him out of several
games during the football season.
Coach Reinhart has not yet an
nounced who will replace Chap
man.

CHENEY 1M IS
at

COMING MOM

Eastern Wasnington Teach
erS Reputed tO Have Fast

Basketball Five

One of the best ce

teams of tfte"northwest will play
Willamette university in a basket
ball game Monday night, when the
quintet of the Washington State
Normal school of Cheney, Wash.,
comes on the floor. Already this
year the visiting team is the claim- -

am oi ine laano ana easieru
Washingtonnon-conferenc- e cham- -
plonshlp titles. In the last three
years before this year the Cheney
school has made a remarkable rec
ord in that its basKetbaii teams
have won 53 out of 63 games play- -'

ed during that time.
So far this season the teachers

have experienced only two defeats,
one at the hands of Washington
State college by the score of 30 to
27. Thp other was in a close game
with the Spokane Athletic associa
tion. The northern team Is mak
ing a tour at this time and up to
date has played seven games,
winning all but one on the tour
This one was the Spokane game

The Washington - State Normal
school has a student body of about
the same size as Willamette and
there is no doubt that this fray
will be a fast one and full of
thrills as the teams are so evenly
matched.

It is a certainty that Stienciph- -

er. Bearcat iorwara, wm not De

in the game because of injuries
sustained in practice. Logan, the
Willamette captain who plays at
center, is not expected to start the
game but will probably be pnt in
for a few minutes if the sprain in
his toot does not pain him

Fans are expecting some pretty
team work it Jones plays at center
for the cardinal and gold. In pre
vious games Jones has not been
listed as a heavy scorer, but it is
his quick snap passes that work
the ball, into a scoring position
soon after the tip-of- f.

Cheney has a record of. having
won 56 out of 66 games played in
the last three years. It claims
the ce championship
of eastern Washington and Idaho
It has only been defeated twice
this year, by Idaho and WSC

Coach Eustis, of the visitors, ia
an old pupil oi uoacn uuy L,,

Rathbun, of Willamette, having
received his experience under
Coach Rathbun while at Beloit,
Wisconsin.

The game is called for 7:30
o'clock.

t

Union Oil Team Beaten
By Molalla Hoop Quint

The Union Oil basketball team
of Salem was defeated by the Mo
lalla team at Molalla Thursday
night by a score of 29 to 27. At
the end of the regulr playing
period the score was tied, and in
the added five minutes Burdine
of Molalla shot a basket for two
more points. A return game will
be played in Salem soon. . A large
crowd attended the game. The
line-u- p and score was:
Molalla -- Salem
Burdine 13 .P .Mardis 8
Hoar 6.... .P.. .... .Brown 2

Engler 4. ... .C. . . . .Ashby 2
Granquist 6 .G ..Gill 6
Hardes G. . . . .Ross 8
Taylor....-.- . S.. .. Lleskil
Davis . .
Mastcrton .... .s

when a cynic sees a man. help
ing a woman across the serect he
wonders where her husband is.

closed a , completely ".'equipped
stage,, proscenium, curtains, and a
lighting system which ; Includes
dimmers and color effects, i For
quick ! shifting of. keenest it uses
the simple Elizabethan system of
alternate tages --while an iuter-lud- e.

i3 being played on the shal-
low "front page," the inner stage
is being set' for the' foildwlng
play. The Portmanteau is manned
by a full etage crew, and carries
& professional company.

The Fortfflanteaa" is the only
porta bl theater In : the - United
States, . K distinctive - feature is
that nothing .is need on the stage
which' is not. absolutely essential
to the action of the play. Walker
feels that the theater, of today is
in a rut o( realism-tag- e settings
have bicoiae so real that one can-
not, ielt whether he is In the thea-
ter or In ' his " neighbor's house:
So, fn .addition to -- providing - an
Imaginative variety of scenery
and costume, Mr. Walker has
trlpednhis4 stage '"PJf the,; bits f

detail which clutter up most pro
fessional productions of the day.
Tha Portmanteau relies on color
and line for its effect; and variety
is achieved by devices of lighting

Mr, Walker says his inspiration
for, a Portmanteau theater came
while be was bathing in a collaps
ible rubber tub. .. "If a portable
tub, why not a portable theater?"
be Inquired of himself. He wrap
ped? his wet form in a bath blan
ket ran to the door and called
bis 'mother. His adoring parent
answered the call. --7 ,

. "Don't you think I could built
a portable theater and go about
the country 'giving intimate
plays?" he asked. s

"Why, of.' course you could,
derfr.' was the answer.

The young producer says ho
was cheered by her acceptance of
thef plan until. he recalled that it

His Rupture
I'wm UdTy rupturad while lifting:

trunk Mrerai years tro. Doctor id
my nl hope of cure wai an eperatiea.
Truasra did no bo good. Finally I , tot
hold, of soraethizir that quickly and eonr-lletl-y

enced me. Year hire pneael nnd
fhe ruptnre baa nevr rtturnea, altbonfh
I em doing ard work aa carpenter.
There waa bo operation, , no' loat fiuae,

o trouble. I have aothjnr o aeH, but
will kit full information, a boat boer you
May find a, complete enre withot opera-Ofl-o,

f yoo write to me. Eurene M. Pol-- .
l,-JaTPtnte- '. -- W-K Mafcellna Avenue,
Banaeqnaii, . Better xui out thi
tootice ui show It t ny tlier who
r ropterel yo my hte or

leaa stop the misery of rapture and the
tooi aa danrer tt aa perntion. , , .

BASKETBALL
Cheney, Normal

Washington Non-Conferen- ce Champion

vs. Willamette U.
New Willamette Gym ....

, i Monday, Feb. 40u7:30 P. M.

was her conviction that there are
only two eniusea of the stage.
himself and Shakespeare, and that
she was not quite sure about
Shakespeare.

Local theatergoers will have
the Opportunity of witnessing
l0rd Dusany's masterpiece, "The
Gods of tie Mountain," acclaimed
'by critics as "the finest play of
Its kind in,the,ngli3h language,"
when Stuart Walker unpacks his
famous Portmanteau theater in
Salem, Thursday evening. This
work of the Irish genius possesses
singular dramatic simplicity and
orce, a work infused with the

jnagic of poetic speech, and car
rying a depth of appeal limited
only, by the intellectual capacity
of the spectator.

tils' Boil,". to be presented at the
matinee Friday afternoon, is. ac- -

one-act-pl- ay ever written by an
American. Since this charming
phantasy was first produced, by
Mr. Walker, its . author, it has
been- - given by more than a thous-
and clubs, schools, colleges- - and
little theater organizations
throughout the ccuntry. So In
sistent were requests which Stuart
Walker, recsived, asking for- - more
plays of similar rature, that he
nas written 'two one-a- ct sequels to
the play: "Sir David Wears a
Crown.' and "The King's Great
"Attnt 'J All three of these little
plays have virtually the same cast
of charactetsajd thg stQ) jvhJIcJh,

'atarteov in Six-- Who Pass
While the Lentila Boil" is finished
in "The King's Creat Aunt." As
fas as is known, this- kind of en
tertainment three cne-a- ct plays
each complete in themselves, but
telling a continuous story is uni
que in the annals, of playwriting.

Deficit Is Claimed By
Central MOtOr BUS Line

' The Central Motor Bus line of
Salem reports a deficit for 1923
of $3,239.59. Passenger receipts
were $40,256. and revenues from
express privileges were '$386.65,
Total ; operating , expenses were
$36,146.17, not including taxes of
$487.50 and withdrawals of $7,- -
278.02. :

j,- The Independent Telephone
company, .which has its headquar
ters at Pilot Rock, Umatilla coun
ty; had during 1923 a net incorre
of 9 9 9.79 according to the an
nual report filed today with the
public service commission. Op
erating revenues are- - given as
$1.2,034.44 and operating cx
penses $9,083.60. The operating
income was ' $2,184.73, but from
this is subtracted . depreciation.
taxed and other charges.

: Due to the world peace short- -
age, Mexico is having trouble
again. ..tv?

' . i.

When a moth gets hungry he
doesn't give a hang about mod

1.00, $2.00 and $3.50
"tamped self- -

TWO

Theatre ONLY r

ucnerai Admission, uoc ...
Scats Reserved at Hauser Bros

Late
(Jet a buttle of Schaefer's
on hand when you need it.
contains ho habit-f- o ruling

Schaefer's
133 K. COilMERClAL
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Couh Syrup today anJ have it
It id a sure cure fot coughs and
drugs. . v

- ,

Drug Store
'.l'iidNEW

all V

Mosiier

TOOTHBRUSH Mew
M- -

IT irsZLaLa"Made in America."

The perfect tooth brush designed by 1,118

Dentists F
Turn in Your Old Brush and Get a New One FREE In all the latest and most wanted weaves

and colors. The goods are all new and
fresh, the tailoring cannot be beaten in the

Yiir old brush and the purchase of an.
Albright brush for 35c. entitles you to another

Albright Brush Free

Your old brush and a 35c purchase of
tooth paste entitles you to a

New Albright Brush Free

The dramatic literary and jnusical event of the season
Acciaimed by critics every --where the most ndvel and
significant theatrical entertainment that America has

'et created. " : y v "
.,'

Pun- - ,eV ' --Sir Who Pass- - While the
'.The Murderera', Lentils Boil."
'. :Tbe Very Naked. Boy't- - ; ' sir David Wears a Crown",

"Coda of the Mountain.' j ;k '''The .King's Great Aunt,"

Fri Feb. 8 85 p. M--T-
he Beautiful BibUcai Drama

; :t TM BdOK OF JOB"

world, and the price is right.

We also sell goods by the yard
i These Offers Good All This Week

Every brash, is packed in a sealed sanitary envelope and
inclosed in a protecting carton

Mati.m$Af--
D. H.PHARMACYCENTRALam "addrciwea rtiveloprif and send reservations to

" fmiSJaB Walker Co,.lmUt 527 Cen--
" fjROERS ; JiTSJSlS Order Filled in Order of Receipt

NOW LVats on ealtj Tuelay and Wcdacsday at fattoa "
, WOOLPERT & QUISENBEHRY

V r Profislonal Druirirists 474 Court Stpros. .Book Store. ' f
: t 410 State St.9

--
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